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I 1051 -136 I Effect~~f Pil~i~ainideinCardiover~i~nor
Maintaining Sinus Rhythm for Patients with
Chronic Atrial Fibrillation
K. Okishige, M. Nishizaki, K. Aonuma, K. Azagami, M. Igawa, N. Yamawake.
Kanagawa Arrhythmia TaskForce Investigators, Kanagawa, Japan
Pilsicainide (P), a new antiarrhythmic agent which belongs to class Ic, has
bean introduced to investigate the efficacy of pharmacological cardioversion
of atrial fibrillation (AF) and to maintain normal ainus rhythm (NSR) after
electrical oardioversion (EC) of AF in a randomized, placebo-controlled,
multicanter trial prospectively in 42 patients (pta). We compared the effects
of P and a placatm (PL) in chronic AF in 36 and 6 pts, respectively,average
age 57 (31 - 82), female/male (7/36), with or without organic heart disease,
78 and 22Y0, respectively. All pts received warfarin anticoagulation under
guidelines to maintain a prothrombine time of 1.5 -1.6 times the control,
a month prior to EC. The pts were randomized to receive P or PL. overall,
in 9 out of 36 pta (25%), AF converted to NSR pharmacologically and has
been maintained by P. In 25 (93%) out of 27 pts NSR resumed, and they
were maintained on P therapy. All pts were followed for a maximum period
of up to 2 yeara. 13 out of 34 pts on P (3S%) after successful EC remained
in NSR, whereas, all 6 pts on PL had recurrence of AF,and in 1 pt a massive
cerebral infarction occurred two days after EC. All PL pts failed to maintain
NSR. There waa no statistically significant difference in the mean P level
between those with and without recurrence (0.46 + 0.04 vs 0.44 + 0.09
pg/ml, p = 0.27). Noadverae effects of P were observed during the follow-up
period. Conclusion: P is relatively effective and safe, and well tolerated in
maintaining NSR after cardioveraion of AF.
/ 1051-137] The Effectiveness of Oral Fle~ainidaand
Propafenone in the.Cardioversion and
Prophylaxis of Paroxysmal Atrial Fibrillation
A. Navazio, M.G. Mcdena’, G. Chesi, E. Catellani, P.Montanari. 17eptof
Cardiology Franchini Hospital Montecchio E. (RE), Italy, 1Dept of
Cardiolog~ Univereifyof Modena, Italy
Theaimofthepresent study wastodetermine the efficacyof oral Propafenone
(P) and Flecainide (F) in the cardioveraion of recent paroxysmal atrial fibril-
lation (PAF) which does not resolve spontaneously. 180 pts were included
into the study with PAF of less than 4S hour duration. Exclusion criteria
were atrial fibrillation of more than 2 days; ejection fraction by echocardio-
gram < 400/o;left atrial size (by M-mode) > 55 mm; poor hemodynamic
response to arrhythmia; myocardial. ischemia; acute myocardial infarction.
Patients not excluded were kept in observation for24 hra. We observed that
136 pts (76.7Yo)during this period returned spontaneously to sinus rhythm;
the remaining 42 pts (23.3%) underwent pharmacologic cardioveraion in a
randomized fashion with oral F (19 pts) or P (23 pts). We initiated, in pts
receiving P,a loading dose of 600 mg, 300 mg 6 hrs after and 300 mg every
12 hra for the next 72 hrs, and, in pts receiving F, a leading dose of 200 mg,
100 mg 3 hra after and 100 mg eve!y 12 hra for the next 72 hrs. There were
no significant differences betweenthe twotreatadandthe treatadandnon
treatad groupe forage, gender, left atrial size, associated cardiopathies and
time the arrhythmia occurred.
Results.’Sinus rhythm was restored in 14/19 pts in group F and in ltV23
pts in group P (p= 0.5); the mean time was respectively of 6 * 9.68 hre
in group F and 13.7 & 17.1 in group P (p = 0.37). After cardioversion each
group underwent prophylaxis therapy with the same drug that determined
the interruption of their arrhythmia (P 300 mg BID; F 100 mg BID). All 32 pts
had a follow-up period of 12 months. Three relapses were seen per group
(month 1,7 and 10 in group P and 4,6 and 10 in group F). According to chi
square analysis this difference was not statistically significant (p= 0.8). From
these results we noticed that the efficacy of the two drugs in cardiovefting
PAFof duration of more than 24 hra and preventing new episodes are almost
equivalent. We also would like to point out the fact that in the majority of
pta with lone atrfal fibrillation the spontaneous restoration to sinus rhythm
happenad during the 24-hour observation period.
1051-138 Oral Amiodarone Increases Efficacy of DC
Cardioversion in Patients with Chronic Atrial
Fibrillation and Organic Heart Disease
A. Capucci, D. Aschieri, G.Q. Villani, F. Paaaerfni,F. Groppi, A. Rosi,
S. Amfzzoli. Cardiology Department, Ospadale Civile, Piacenza, Italy
Aim of our study was to assess the effectiveness of oral pretreatment with
amiodarone (Am)on repeatedDC cardiovereions(DCC)in patients (pts)
with chronic atrial fibrillation (AF)andorganichearfdiseaseandto evaluate
the efficacyof the drug to maintainsinus rhythm(SR)at 2 weekfollow-
UP.Method 92 pta were included into the study randomized into 3 groups
comparable for age, sex, underlying heart disease, left atrial size, body
surface area and AF duration time: Group A = 31 pts (Am 400 mglday 1
month before DCC continued at 200 mg/day after DCC); Group B = 30 pts
(Placebo); Group C =31 pts (Sodi-Pallares solution 24 houre before DCC).
After one month of oral anticoagulation (INR 2.5-4), each pt was submitted
to a stepwise DCC (100, 150, 2f20, 360 Joules). Resu/ts: Spontaneous
conversion to SR during Am pretreatment was achieved in 8 pts (25%).
Group.4 GroupB GroupC P
DCC efficacy 88”h 65% 56”A A VSB -=0.05
(“/0pts) A W C ; 0.05
Jouleslm2 112 * 11 119 l 10 103 * 14 C vs A s 0.01
% AF
C va B z 0,01
32”/. 520/. 560/. A VSB s 0,01
recurrence AvaCs 0.01
In conclusion our data demonstrate that oral Am before DCC increases
the number of spontaneous conversion to SR, increases DCC efficacy and
prevents early AF recurrences. Sodi-Pallares infusion favorably interferes
with atrial defibrillation threshold.
/ 1051 -139 I ProPafenoneasaSingle Oral Loading Dossvs
Placebo in Recent Onaet Atrial Fibrillation: la it
Safe?
A. Capuooi1,G. Boriani2, M. Biffi 2, 1.Rubino2, G.Q. Villani 1, D. Aschien i.
4Cardiology Department, Ospedale Civile, Piacenza, lfal~ 2 Institute of
Cardiovascular Disease, UniversifyofBologna, Italy
In 416 pts with raoent onset atrfal fibrillation (AF) (< 72 hours duration)
we evaluated safety and efficacy of oral propafenone (PF) vs placebo on
sinus rhythm (SR) restoration. All the pts were in NYHA class s 2 and were
hospitalised. The pts were randomly allocated to treatment with oral ba.ding
dose with PF 600 mg as single dose (255 pts) or placebo (161 pts). All pts
were submitted to Helter monitoring and conversions to SR were evaluated
at 3 and 8 h togather with collateral or proarrhyfhmic effects. Resu/ts:
PF(255 pte) Placebo (161 pta) pvalue
SR s 3 h 123 (480/.) 33 (20%)
SR s 6 h
0.01
201 (790A) 54 (33%) 0.01
Conversiontime(h) 4.2 + 3.7 7,9 + 8.2 0.01
Adverse eftecfs 9 (3,5%) 3 (1,8%) 0.05
Atrial flutter 20 (8%) 11 (6.8%) n.s.
The PFadveraeeffacts were: slight hypotension in5 pte,junctional rhythm
in 1 pt and QRS enlargement >0.12 see in 3 pts. The only one episode of
atrial flutter with 1:1 conduction was in the placebo group (240 baat/min).
The other episodes of atrial flutter had a 2:1 and 3:1 atrio-ventricular block.
Pauses >2 sac were recorded in 3 pta on PF and in 4 pta on placebo. In
conclusion PF at 600 mg single loading oral dose is safe when the pta are
at rest. The adverse events are minor. Atrial flutter is a mmmon arrhythmia
before SR restoration in these pts with recent onset AF. PF did not increase
the likelihood of 1:1 conduction. The efficacy of oral PF to restore SR is
confirmed.
I 1051-1401 Recant-Onset Atrial Fibrillation:
Placebo-Controlled Evaluation of tha Efficacy of
Propafenone in Elderly Subjacts
G. Boriani, A. Capucci, M. Biffi, G. Botto, 1.Rubino, S. Della Casa,
T. Broffoni, M. Sanguinetti, B. Magnani. hrstitute of Cardio/og~ University of
Bobgna, /ta/y Atria/ Fifvf//atiorr/ta/iarrStudy Group, /ta/y
The efficacy and safety of propafenone (PFN) as single oral loading dose in
converting recent-onset AF (S 7 days duration) to sinus rhythm (SR) within 3
and 8 hours were evaluated in a single-blind, placebo-mntrollsd study. After
2 hours of clinical observation, 240 hospitalised patients (pts), NYHA class
s 2, without signs of heart failure were randomly allocated to treatment with
PFN (600 mg as single oral dose) or placetxr (PIA) during Helter monitoring.
Data were analysad acmrding to pts age: s 60 yeara (55 pts treated with
PFN and 59 pts treated with PLA) and >60 yeare (64 pts treatad with PFN
and 62 pts treated with PLA).Resu/ts:
Pta ageds 60 years Pts aged> 60 ysars
PFN (n = 55) PM (n =59) PFN (n = 64) PLA (n = 62)
SR s 3 hrs 31 (560/.) 15 (250/.)” 25 (39%) 7 (11”/0)””
SR s 8 hce 44 (800/o) 27 (46”A)** 47 (73%) 18 (29)**
Legend: p <0.005 and .“ p <0.001 versus PFN.
Mean conversion time to SR didn’t differ among the 4 eubgroupa. The
ooourenoaof significant adveme effects (phases of sustained atrial flutter or
